Luxury Getaway – Resorts West
“Holiday Memories” Package in
Park City, UT
Before you know it, winter will be here and that means great
skiing at some the top U.S. ski resorts. Park City, Utah is
always named amongst the most popular resort destinations.
Resorts West is the finest luxury accommodation and ski chalet
rental company in Park City. This holiday season, they are
offering incredible stay & ski getaways.
Teaming up with FAO Schwarz, Resorts West if offering the
amazing “Holidays Memories Package.”
Prior to even arriving, the Resorts West concierge service
will assist you in choosing the top selling FAO Schwarz toys
for the family to enjoy during your stay! The toys will be
shipped, wrapped and arranged into a magical display.
Upon your arrival in Park City, your luxury property will be
decorated in a winter wonderland with a stunning display of
FAO Schwarz toys for your children. It’s their way of
spreading holiday cheer from these second the kids enter the
home.
The “Holiday Memories” package from The Resorts West will be
available from Dec. 4 to Dec. 31, 2013. The luxury Park City
package includes seven nights’ accommodation at a private
chalet, all Resorts West services, advanced toy purchase,
delivery and staging prior to arrival.
In addition, your toy collection will be shipped back to
guests’ residence within the United States. International
shipping is available at an additional cost.
James Ballstaedt is the President and Co-Founder of Resorts

West and was quoted, “We know that for many families, the
holidays are often the only time of the year that they can
reconnect and spend quality time together.We strive to create
unforgettable holiday experiences for our guests and we are
excited to share the enchantment created by FAO Schwarz.”
Park City properties range from 2-bedroom slope-side condos to
luxurious, 8-bedroom ski-in/ski-out full-service chalets.
These properties include daily housekeeping, complimentary
shuttle service, in-home spa treatments, luggage shipment and
private concierge services.
Your personal concierge is available to the customer
throughout their unforgettable stay, as well as for postvacation assistance.
Resorts West offers a selection of luxury, slope-side mountain
homes at each of Park City’s three world-class ski
destinations, including Deer Valley Resort, Park City Mountain
Resort and Canyons Resort.
The Resorts West properties all include gourmet kitchens, ensuite baths, ski-in/ski-out access, theaters, game rooms, plus
fitness rooms and saunas. In addition, all guests receive
hotel-like services such as daily housekeeping and even
complimentary car service throughout Park City.
When your luxury vacation comes to an end, don’t worry about
how you’re going to get all those FAO Schwarz back home. The
Resorts West private concierge will help arrange for
complimentary shipment of all toys back to your home.
This exclusive ski vacation package begins at $40,000 plus
taxes and fees for a 5-bedroom private home. Customized
packages at smaller properties are available upon request.
To experience this unforgettable Part City, Utah family
“Holiday Memories” package, please contact The Life of Luxury
and one of our travel concierge specialists will assist with

all of your reservation needs.

